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BEST CIRCULATION.EVERYONE SAYS SO.

The GAZETTE is the
most popular paper pub-lisJwdj-

Benton county.

The GAZETTE has the
largest bona fide circula-
tion of any county payer.
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MISCELLANEOUS IN SCHOoL-DAYS- . LOST AT SEA.chief musician in my day, and
would not have exchanged his
office with the king of England.

don't quit her gigglin', I will pint
her out to the congregation." We
have more manners now, though
our morals msly be at a discount.

Bill Arp, in Atlanta
He always played "Brooks' March"

Yaquimh Route,

Oregon Pacific Railroad and

Oregon Devepment Co.'s

Still sits the school honsy the road
A ragged leggar sunsiuy;

Around it still the sumacil grow.
And blackberry vines are mnniug.

Within the master's desk s seen,
Deep sctrred by rsus

for the militia to locomote by.
They never marched or kept 6tep

FTom the date of the disappear-
ance of the ill-fat- President
down to the sinking of the Geiser
the other day, the annals of Atlan-
tic travel are marked thiekly wii-h- i

episodes of disaster, suffering anii
death. Some of the finest and!

staunchest steamships that have
ever been built, figure on the loni;
sad roll of the lost. Some of therm

by the music, but they got along
somehow by walking and trSttingSTE LINE.

eb Les time

iThe warping flfor, the bartered seats
The jackknife-carve- initial.

iTbe charcoal frescies on flie wallr
Its doors wrn sil! btra, tni;

,Th" feet, that rreeuing siu to

A TRYING PROFESSION.

"Ours is a profession that tries
men's souls," said a train de-

spatches "Notwithstanding that

and jmcing and fox trotting by
turns.

235 Mi
than by 'First class

ht line fromthrough iJ
i limeite valley Old Father Brooks played his

part well in the drama, or farce.for Infants and Children. in late years the different railwaysLt aud from

Went storming out to pc.yutg.

Long years ngo. a winte--au- n

Shone over it at settingLit up Its western window-pane- s

And low eves icy fretttg.

have adopted rules which thor
"Castorias is so well adapted to children that I Castoria cures Colic. Constipation, oughly systematize the business,I Sour f.toinacn. Diarrhcea. Enictition.1 recommend it as superior to any prescription

inumn .a .. XT A A i : - T T
I Kills Worms, cives sleep, and promoter df--

or whatever it was. He magnifi-
ed his office. He loved music
He said his fife was his life and
his fiddle was his riddle. On his

The steam t. Win. M. Hoa?, It fondled tbe tanuled gnttlen furls even with all the safeguards a lit
tie bit of carelessness or derelic1U So. Oxtord St., Brooklyn, N. T. Without injurious medlcstlon.will leave Portland for A! Ann eyes with imef o'ertlowinsj,

j Of one who in her steps lsyed,
I When al the rest were? going.

The Centaur Cokpant, Murray Street, IT. T.
tion ot duty is liable to causebany on Fr last bed he sent for my father to
trouble, and not only loss of propFor neir her stood Ihe little boycconiitafter whiclrjlaie come and see him.' Old and wrin

Hivjsjs erty, but in many instances is atin the kled and cadaverous, he motionedvery low
tended with loss of life.boatsamette to be propped up in his bed. and

then, with an inverted chair bes. A. HEMPHILL.furtherIB II U I
"I remember, some years ago,

when I had charge of tbe'trains on
a Southern road, where telegraph

hind his pillow, he pointed to hisHOGUE,o m t.
A. G. F. and P. A.

fiddle that lay upon the shelf near
by, and it was handed to him. offices were few and far between,Manufactu er and Dealer in..,

July 24th, '88. - of giving an order to an operatorHugging it to his old bosom he
TIME 3CHEDU ays. ) smiled amid his tears and whisper

ner cmirtifn tavor sinij'-n- ;

His cap pnl'ed low nponjiis face.
Where pride and shame were mingled.

Pushing with restless feet the snw
To riht sad left he lisuered,

As restlessly her tiny hands
The apr;,. fingered.

He saw ber lift her eyes? he felt
The soft hands Hibt iressii a- -

A;id heard he tremble .if her voice,
As if a fault confessing.

I'm sorry that I sjw It trje Word;
I hate to go sltove yoii.

Becsese the brown ev(llfwer fell
Because you see I lovj you.

Sti'l memory to a grrsifSrr"mnThat sweet cbild-fr- c is showiiiL';Cr eirl. the grasses nn her gr:ve
H.'VC forty years been growing.

He lives to learn in - li ml
How few who pass s(yW 1 in

Laments their triumph jit d hi'
Like her becanse tbejj I.im

6:4". a. m.

at a certain station to hold the
north-boun- d passenger train for
orders, so that I might help the

Lea.,, Albany 1:00 ed: UI wish that I could play youll):3S "
Arrlre Yaquina 5:3) r 11:10 a. m.J7 m Arrival one more tune." That night thecnnhect at Albany anditnf-- rOreronA Califor

have been run down and sunk iu
a collision, like the Arctic, the
Ville du Havre and the Geiser;
others have been destroyed by fire
like the Amazon, the Sheridan,
and the Austria; many have rush-
ed headlong on the rocks in a log;
or a dark night, like the Schult r,
the Mosel and the Atlantic; a few
have flounderod at sea in a gale or
a cyclone, like the City of Yeia
Cruz; others have been wrecked
on sunken ice, like the Canadian,
while several, like the President.
Pacific and the magnificent City
of Boston, have mysteriously dis-

appeared leaving not a trace be-

hind to indicate the cause of their
loss.

It is certainly a startling fact
that in the space of forty-- s vein

years 6ince the unfortunate PrcrU
dent lelt New York, March 11,
1841, never again to appear to
mortal ken, nearly a hundred fine
steamers have been utterly de-

stroyed while on their passage
across the Atlantic.

Of these eight after leaving port
mysteriously disappeared and have
never since been heard of, ten
were run down in collisions, tiro
were burned, one ran on sunken

south-boun- d passenger train toRjnralli.. The abiv ns connect at Yiquna with old man died, with his lelt handfchf Oregon Development Co. teuuiahips ba- -
make its meeting point, the lattertiron Yaqiiina and San r'rani closed hard and rigid around the

Steamshi neck of his violin.
ailinars ofNotice The pe

After the muster was over thenfor Nov- -the S. S. Wiilamet
m San Fran- -ember, :ire as follows: came the horse rucing on quarter

being somewhat late. The opera-
tor repeated the holding order, for
which I gave him O. K.' I then
gave the south-boun- d train an or-

der to use some of the north-boun- d

train's time to make the meeting
point. . Instead of holding the

nags and horse 'wapping, and of
coure some pugiiislic exercises in
front of the groceries.V

OLD-- F ASHIC XJ M USTEB.

SADDLES,

HAENESS.

COLLARS,

WHIPS,

ROBES,

CURRYCOMBS,

BRUSHES,
fat

Bill Arp thus discusses old times

cisco, Nov. Is;, 8 a. m.; Nov. 12th, 4

p m.; Nov. 24th, 10 h m. From i,

Njv. 6th. Nov. 12th, Nov. 30th.
Tabj Company reserve, tbe right to chang sailing

4ats without notico.
N, B. P icju;er3 from Purtlintl aud all

Willamette valley points cm make close
oanection wfth the trains of the Yaqnina

route at Albany or Curvallis, ami if destined
to Sau Francisco should arrange to arrive at
Yaquiaa the evening before date nf sailing.

Passenger and freight rates always the
luwsst For information apply to 1)

Cummins, freight and ticket agent, Oorval-li- s,

or to C. C. HOGUE,
Acting Gen. F. and P. Agent, Oregon c

Kiilroad Co., Corvallis, Or.
C. H. HA3WELL, Jr..

(Jan. F. and P. Ageut. Oregon Dprelnp--

in Georgia and
training day scenus:

A i n 1 1

Jim Bowles was Ihe centre of a north bound train for orders, the
crowd from his beat, and stripped operator let it go by him. The
to the waist he pranced around road was crooked, and both trains
and popped his fist in the palm' of were between telegraph stations,!
his hand, and jumped up and started te walk, the floor and wait
cracked together three times be-- j until I should hear of their com-for- e

they struck the ground, and ing together. The suspense was
gave a Wild Indian whoop and ex- - terrible, almost unfitting me for
claimed: "I'm the best man in 'my other duties. As good luck

An muster was
Mardi Gras."equal to a moiler

The governor w the commander- -

f, but could not be

fie militia were ice in the Straights of Belly Isle,
another went down in a tieM ofpersonally p;t w aiousgoraery. at., c:af.

A

connect

Pinkneynlle district." Abwut would have i, Uw nortft-ioun- dreviewed by prox Every county
p with the rank ice, three nou ttdered in mi,d ocean,that lime big Jim Kabinson jump train, which had undisputed righthad an aide d c0 EiLAND TO CALIFORNIA

and the remainder of the melanof another, of the road, was delayed beforeed up in the centre
VIA choly list were wrecked either on

the Irish and British coasts, thoseed with a first-clas- s

Southern Pacific Company's
LINES.

crowd, and gritted his teeth aud
shook his hair and yelled: "Gen-

tlemen, my Betsey Jane says I'm
the best man in Rockbridge dees- -

reaching the meeting point.
When the first train reached a
telegraph station I felt relieved,
but the strain had been so terrible

of America or on rocks off them.
Fully ten of these ran in foggy

harness shop.

of colonel. He held his rank and
title as long as (he governoi held
his office, and he was expected to
holler for him and boom him, and,
if necessary, he must fight for him
on a suitable occasion. If the
governor failed of

these colonels had to retire too.

weather on the shores of Novareckon she ought for on my nerves that I was not goodtrict, and I
to know." Scotia or New Foundland on their

Time Between
ALBANY AND SAN FRAN-

CISCO 30 HOURS.
for much for several days, and the

It was just like gamecocks crow-!ex- p rfence will ever remain in my
ing in the barnvard. and, like the mind. St. Louis Globe Democrat.and a new 6et were appointed, but

the old set never lost their title. .locks. two of them soon got to
C03T OF POLICING BRITISH CITIES.

Trimming and repairing a specialty Prices at bottom figures.

MAIN STREET, and so the state in course of time

blffnaii Xxpren Truss Sua Dsflj

ALBANY and SAN FRANCISCO
LKATS. ARK1VX

Pertlard 4:00 p. m. San Francisco 7:30 a m
Ssa Francisco... 6:30 p. m. Portland 10:40 a m

Ltnl Pusaager Baily Sxsevt Sinlay,
LKATE. ARRIY'K.

Partlaad 8:0 a. m. Eurane 2:40 p. n.

gether and went to fighting, and

everybody stood around and shout- - According to a recent Englishgot pretty full of colonels.
On muster day the colonel wore a ..H,inlc if irontlomoiv stand iJarliamuntirv return, the total

CORVALLIS, OREGON.0 00 a. m. I Portland 3:45 p m back, gentlemen. Hands off, let cost of the police in the metropo-'e-

tight fair and Bquare." And lw d in boroughs in Great Brit-the- y

they fought hard and fought ain wit over 100,000 inhabitants

cockade hat and red plume and
epaulets and a long brass sword
and big brass spurs, and horse pis

Pullman Buffett Sleepers.
loni and stKh nnp of tbetn cot to is as tollows: Ihe cost in the metols in the holsters of his saddle.STOVES and RANGES, and he and his personal staff rode

-- For Sale by- -Superior to all others. -

Woodcock & Simpson,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation of second class

passengers, attached to express trains.

The O. 4c C- R. R. Ferry makes connection witball
the regular trains on the East Side Dirisien from
f of F .treat.

West 3iW rrttea.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Hall Trala. Daily Zzcept Emily.
LK1TR. I ARBIVR.

Portland ..7:30a.m. i Corvallis 14:25 p. ai
CerralUs 1:30 p. m. Portland.. .. 6:15 p. m

Al Albany and Corvallis connect with train of tbe
Oregon Pacific Itailmad.

Wholesale and retail dea'ers in Heavy and Sheif Hardware, Tinware. Copper ware,
and Granitewyre, Iron pipe and ptwasbera goods. The celebrated Steel-Gea- r buggies and
Carnages. Bain Vaj"ii, agricultural implement, et.e. Plumbing and tinwork a specialty
by one of the best workman m the slate. Every indue, ni. nt offered m the way of close
prices f.ir cash in hand. Thirty to ninety days e will ba j;iven to panics who pay bills

:' uhi, due time irtvmn tlie eiisinmer the adrmta?e of reliable uoods fw the mod

be t he bottom dog in the fight and
hollered "enough," the show was
over, unless the victor dared to
crow again, and had to tackle
another rooster. I have known
Nick Rawlins lo whip three brag
men in one evening, and Nick was
no bad man either, Everybody
liked Nick. He had fit and fought
and fought until he had lost a fin-

ger and a snip out of his nose and
a piece of his left ear, but he was
never mad. Nick told me not

long ago that he never did love to

fight, but when he courted Betsy
Jane she 'lowed that when she
married a man he had to be a man
all over, inside and out, and so he

S:10-!f- .erate prices of a prompt payin' cash system.

ffOC MM OOT.B WATCH

way westward a sufficient warn

ing, it might be supposed, to cap-
tains to give a wide berth to these
latitudes. Only one, the Iowa, an
American steamer, was wrecked
on the French coast, near Cfaer-bou-g.

in 1864. It is generally sup-

posed that shipwrecks are caused

by the rage of the elements, but,
of all the vessels that went ashore,

only three or four appear to have

directly suffered in consequence of
heavy weather. Miscalculation
as to distances run and course
steered, clouded skies, dark nigh 1st

and, more than all, dense fogs,
were the primary causes of the.
disasters. Comparatively few ot

these shipwrecks occurred without
serious loss of life, at least 560O

persons having perished among;
the passengers and crew who were
on board. When the Atlantic was
wrecked on Meagher's Head, olf
the fatal Novia Scotian coast, in
1873, no less than 562 persons
were drowned. With the City of
Glasgow 480 people disappeared;
with the President, 120; with the;
Pacific, 186, and with Hie City of
Boston, the last of the missing:
steamships, 191. When the Aus-

tria was b .rned in mid ocean 470
lives were lost; with the Arctic
323; with the Angle-Saxo- 372;
with the Ville du Havre, 226; with,
with the Borussia, 200; with the
Schiller, 311. The destruction of
other vessels caused the loss of
fewer lives than the vessels nam-

ed, as happiiy fewer passengers
were on board; but with severai
on the list from 100 to 200 being
perished. In 1873 no less than
six large steamships were wreck-

ed, run down, or disappeared, the,
most disastrous losses being those

FOUND Jsoid for SlUOTjn.tv
Ziprets Trais. EallySxosptSacliy.

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Partl.nd 4:50 p. m. McMlnnville. . . 8:00 p. m
Haitian ville . . .5:45a. m. Portland 9:00a m

Uu utir. Bart FREEwsvtcn la tbe world. rr-- l
f ci time--

up and down the lines reviewing
the militia, who were drawn up in
a double crooked straight line in a

great big field that was fall of gul-
lies and broom sage. Some won?
coats and some didn't; some wore
shoes and some didn't; but none
wore beards, for in those days none
wore beards but gamblers. Some
were armed with shotguns and
some with rifles or muskets, but
most of them carried sticks and
cornstalks and umbrellas, and they
siood up or. squatted down at

pleasure, sud about half the time
were hollering for water.

The colonel and his staff rode
up and down the lines on fine
horses that danced and pranced
like there were tacks under the
saddles. The roll of each com-

pany was called ami every man
answered to his name whether he
was there or not. Then the col

k keeper. Wrrtnt.J. iJeavvy
ItNiihi Ooli Huntlnc Cum.

Kieffftiit "mi mascnincent.
1 Both latdlea'and ituU'iiMF wiln vorka and cisri of

tropolitan police district is 527,-02- 5,

City of London 109,206,
Liverpool 134,076, Glasgow

100,480, Birmingham 49,387,
Manchester 77,773, Leeds 37,-11- 7,

Sheffield 31,274, Edinburg
42,765, Bristol 31,738, Brad-

ford 21,369. Nottingham 22,-31- 7.

Sallord 30,840, Kingston-on-Hul- l

30,840, Newcastle-on-Tyn- e

26.308, Blackburn 10,322, Bol-

ton 16,564, Dublin metropolitan
police district 150,531.

HOW A JOURNALIST MET HIS END.

"So you are from Arizona?"
"Yes."
"How is the Tombstone Hooter

coming on?"
"Busted."
"What busted it?"

"A prominent citizen shot the
editor."

"What for?"
"You see he wrote 'Horible

Blunder' as a headline to go over
an account af a railroad accident,
but the foreman made a mistake
and put it over an account of a

wedding.

That the liest and cheapest plea, e n '

vallis to buy all kinds of equal Tt.itM.oKsS raasoa
la cacb locality csm loenn on
Fin E. UowlatltUponlbteff
We amwer w want one prann In each losalltr. In kp 1m

tbflT hoTnes,aiid oUow to thnae who call, a eonpltl line ofow

For fall Information re'.rardinjr rates, maps, etc.,
all on agent.

K. P k ).;::liS. Asst. O. F. A P. Agent.
R. KOKHLEK Manaver

OREGON RAILWAY&NAVIGATtON

CO.--
"Columbia River Route."

Trains for tbe East leave Portland at
10:40 a. m. and 2 p.m. d lily.

fTRTTT" Jjl'n J to and from princi-XiV.'JtV.-

L pal points iu the
United States, Canada, and Europe.

got to fighting on her account.
But these old times are gone

gone never to return. Even the

v . .i.w e: very naeiOJ nuuric.siui.s'
Tbest: amp!esraa well aatba waicb.we nd free.and aflr jo
havfl kept tliAtn In jour home for s montba and shown than
to thoit who mar have called, they become your own property ;
It is posstble to make tnia rreat offer, endlns; the SOLID
GOLD watch and COSTY aamplee trr, as thaahowlngof
the sample. In any locality, always result m a large trade tor
na; after oar samples have been In a locsllt j for a month or two
we usually get from ftOUO to SOOO In trade Trom the
surroundrnff country. This, the moat wonderful offer artr
known, Is made In order that our samples may be placed at one
where they can be sen, all over America. Write at once, and
make sure of tbe chance. Reader it will be hardlyany trouble
for yon to enow t be samples to theee who mar call at roar bote

nd you. reward will be most satisfactory. A postal card on
which to write us mats but 1 cent and after yon know all,lf yon
do not cart, to to further, why no harm is done. But ir yonde
send your address st ones, you can secure FBEE one of the
best solid gold watches (n the world and our Isms line of
C3S JLY SAHPLKM. We pay all ssurese. frelfttt, etc

Cutlery, Tools. Iron, Nailf

Pumps, B nbher hose. Iron and Lead
Pipe, Hope, Birb Wire,

STOVES RANGES.
Granite ware, Stamped ware, Tin ware,

Japanned ware and House Furnishing goods:
or toet 'ill kinds "f job wrk ;n the Bat
of sheet metals or plumbing done is at tin
Hardware anil Stove store of

Address ufiU. biUioU M Wt 9QM IU. rVWIUAMD, sUUTa,
onel took a central position andELEGANT PULLMAN PALACE CARS

preachers who used to take off
i heir coats in the pulpit have con
formed to more polite customs.
Their sing-son- sermons are heard
no more nor the nasal attach
ments that wero something be-

tween a suffle and a snort. Old
Father Dannelly and his wooden

leg are dead and so is old Barm
Pace, who said to the Rome girl

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL faced the long audience and wav-
ed his glittering sword and ox

Oreeon.
Pi'ooi'ietoi- -

Con. aliis
M- -

claimed: "Attention, battallion!
Shoulder arms, right face, march!'
Then tho kettle drum rattled and
the fife squeaked and some guns

SIGN CF THE

PADLOCK J. D. CLARK.

Emigrant sleeping cars run through on Ex-re- ss

trains to
OMAHA,

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
and ST. PAUL,

Free of Charge and without Change.

Close connections at Portland for San
Francisco sad Puget Soutid points.

For further inqnire of any
Agant of the Company or A. L. Maxwell,
G. P. and T. A, Portland, Oregon.

A. L MAXWELL,
G. P. and T. A

'

W-- 'It HOLCOMjJ,
GlUT'l MiAGER.

w-- nt off half cocked, and militia

The facetious father of a pair of
twin babies complained that al-

though they filled the house with

music, he could not tell one heir
from another JJingham ton

who went out to hear him just for
the thing: "If that town gal with
Ihe green bonnet on her head and
the devil's martingales around her
neck and his stirrups in her ears.

THE OCCIDENTAL is a new building
newly furnished, and is first class in all its
ippointments. .

RATES LIBERAL.
Laree Sample Room on First Floor for

Commercial Beo. 19-3- 5 1)

TT'O T?T? If SILK AND SATIN NECKTIES.
I LV P 1 i Aeenu' Snap box and OutHt. 12 eta.

gave three cheers for the colonel
aud were disbanded until the next

CORVALLIS COLLECT
Will open

SEPTEMBER 12, 1888.
Correspondence with persons having

daughters to educate is solicited. For par-
ticulars address . REV. P. &. ATK15S.

of the Atlantio and the Ville di
Havre, a total loss of 788 lives.-- r

Harper's Weekly.

Pitcher Castorta,
muster. Old man Brooks was the

THE NECKTIE CO., Augusta, Ma. Please state Children Cry for;Children Cry for ditcher's Caetoria,Trnat pericdiaii jwq sw our sqysrtlisgisnt ni.


